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\\"est 
S-73 
H-IU%5 
D-AK~53 
C-106 

East 
IH 
5C 
DbL 

Charge 
Account 
by 
David J. \Veiss 

North 
5--KQJ65 
H-void 
D-QJ7 
C-Q9852 

South 
S-AH>Y8·U 
H-QJ 
D-1092 
C-K4 

East 
S-void 
H-AK87432 
D-64 
C-AJ73 

IMP scoring, E-W vulnerable 

South West ~·:. North 
IS 2H 4H* 
Pass 50 5S 
Pass Pass Pass 

*Spade raise. shortness in hearts 

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA BRIDGE NEWS 

going to ruff the second diamond. However, as Marshall 
has observed, East would have no reason to play the six 
from lour small in this situation. Even if West is trying to 
build a fence around partner by playing a club, so that East 
cannot make an unfortunate duck with AJxxx of clubs, 
then.: ts just no reason not to cash the diamond first. 

Slwuld East have saved the day after his partner made 
the v.rong play'? His club continuation would have been 
necessary if West had the hand proposed earlier, with 
Axxxxx of diamonds and a singleton club. True, the club 
lead might have been more attractive with that hand, but 
perhaps. thought East, bidding hearts and clubs, then 
doubltng spades, suggested diamond shortness to my 
partner, and he was considering giving me a ruff or two. 
He changed his tack when he saw his queen of hearts was 
not a re-entry. and anyway. he could still expect two club 
ruff:-. if my diamond was a singleton. 

Abo on East's mind was a possible extra undertrick, 
usualiy a consideration when defending against a save. 
Why would his panner switch to a club if he did have both 
high diamonds? Must not the club be a singleton'? While 
East realized that the club ruff could just as well have 
c~)mc a tri1.~k later. now that it has been sought it must be 
taken at this point. 

On this tragic deal, East's defense, while no -better 
inspired than his bidding, could have been right. West's 
defense, on the other hand, could never have gained. 
West gets the charge. 

~· ,. ,.. __ ...... I -· Tri~:l-. I: DA, 7. 6, Y. 
Trid.~ 2: CIO, Q. A. 4. 
Trick 3: C3. K, 6. 2. 

f -

IJ)!~:larer was now able to set up the club suit and pitch 
both uf his remaining diamonds. so the defense had added 
the insult of -650 to the injury of missing their slam. It 
mattered. because 5S doubled made at both tables in this 
match. Who gets the charge tor the defensive disaster? 

l'dar~hall Miles: "Both defenders did several bad 
, things. so I would apponion the blamt• 50-50. West 
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, shouiJ ha\'e bid three hearts, not two hearts. Aside from 
:the p;m selling out too cheuply. this bid made the defense l 
:more Jiff11.:ult. West should have It'd the king of diamonds , 
~rather than the ace .. Even though the defenders may have ,i 
agreed. in genaal. to lead ace from ace-king, they should r 

-make exceptions when (a) leading partner's suit, (b) 1J 
. :·kadiug a suit supported by partner. (c) in a cash-out situa- i 
:tion~always againsLiive~Jevel contracts and higher, , 
'01:caMonally against lower contract~. (d) from ace-king f 
!doubleton., ln the tirst three situations, the ace is a likely i 

·a. wi' "=u "f·e· ing - rt'wt· a\;oi" t c more likely /.: 
ambiguity rto lead the king. (Also, a third nmnd ruff is un

·-likd)' so that when West has KQI!Oxx and lead~ the king. ! 
he wun·t be trapped into cominuing the suit into declarer's 
AJx.} ' 

On..:e We~t led the ace of diamonds (whkh he might 
1 

have done without the king). h~ should have continued 
wit.h the king. There are only two times when this could 
lose--\\. here declarer has 6-4-1-2 distribution so that a 
dub trick \\t)Uid go away, or where declarer has 6-3-2-2 

· '' m~tnbullotl->.\itll Ax ot: 1:lub:.,..But Ea~t surdy would twt 
play the si:\ t)f diamonds frotll J'(}{H2 (\\·~ih t)~e: AK of 
dubs}, or from 1064 whatever hi~ dub holding. might be. 
_ h looks as though there can't be much blame left for 1 

bsL But he made a strange signal when he played the six 
ol dtan~onds: Even _if he thought West had the king. East .. 

1 1.:ouldn t rutt the thtrd round. and he had no rea-m to en
courage a continuation. The costly error wa~ to play ace \ 
·m.l .,.,,,flvr ··l"h r:,.~, 'hould either du,:k the duh 11r shift \ 



:t..L-..<. bu: ~ P.i~ a ~rr.::..l'lft! .-.i_pl:d when h.= rlayed rhc ~i'\ 
t>! .l:&r::c:16. ben if x rhough! We:-.! h:!d !h.: king. Ea~t 
.... ~,_~;~::t r11f:- t~ third round. ant.! ht-- haJ ""' r~a..'n to cn
.::e:Jr-.:::.: ;! cont<r.ua!Jt'n. Tne C{l~tly em1r wa ... ttl play ace 
a;'lti JJ:t.>Ihcr club. East ~ht,ulJ eirhcr dud. the dun llohi ft 
tu a J:amonJ. Despite Wc~r'~ unhclptul dctcn~e. he 
\\L':.iiu ,urcl) ha\C lcJ a dub originall; with a "inglcron 
;_j:JJ nv king of diamond!>. In fact. he almost ha~ to have the 
;.;cc-f..tng of diamond:-. nor to lead a cluh Pn thi" bidding. 
\\ hatr..:\ cr his dub holding might he. (I am assuming that 
rile Jdender::. w;e inferior method:-. so !hat kmling the ace 
or d!a!11L1!ld:o. did not posirivcly deny the 1-..ing_J'. 

Stele .El·ans: .. East's defense on rhb h:md Sl'l'fll~ incom
prchcn:.ibk. Certain!:. his parrner h'l.> the AK of 
JiamonJ!>. And if\\' est had 2 duhs. k<!Jini;·a duh at tridi. 
J waspvingdcclarerthecontract. West was fi"-cly. with a , 
singlcwn club. ro lead it at trick one. and he probably 
~HJUhJ have bid more as well. We~t ~hould po~sibly cash 
til~ diamond king at trick 2 (it's diftkult to construct a 
hand where it would mat!er). but unless he !.:.nows his part
ncr ~~ an idiot, there is no re~1son ({l do so.·· 

Given that both defenders bid so n<~dlv on this Jcal. it is 
hard ro see h(lW they might have altt;reu their defense 
ba~~d on possible bids made with other hand~. Could not 
\\.·c~! ~\a\C bid the way he did v.:ith xxx. Q-.::-.. Axxxxx. 
ltJ'! On the actual deal. the two ht•art hid was eonserva
tin:. lll ~a~· the least. but East'~ double of 5S seems 
b1Lane. \\'c haJ t~ncr look at the jusrifi~.·~1tinn~ for the 
card~ played: some hands can be solved wirh(llff tno much 
rdt.:re!lL'e to the biddint:. 

We~t'~ kad of a high diamond is normal enough. Bl!l 
\\ h~ J1d11·1 he ,·,mtinue the ~uit'! His partner's sifiWI asked 
hun lL>. and IlK' shift would cost a trid. wlwr~t:H'r South 
ll;;d lnllh blad, aces. unless East had douhkd 11 ith no 
trump:>. The trick that would ger away IHlldd not be the 
~en in!! trick. robe sure: but los in!! !he ruff if East had. say. 
x. Ah,\xu. xx. Khx. would blow a ~00 point under
trick. i\otice that on th,~ acr.ual deal no hann i~ Jonc if 
three rounds of diamond~ arc played. 

:\P. ir is the club swi1d1 which ha~ nothin~ [<l ptin. The 
duh sptll~ We\! can :-.ec mean !hat nP l'FHlrlay within the 

.'-Ull i" l(lomin:::. so the only g<>ml that can l'(lll!C nft.hc shift 
'' ;1 th;rJ round rull if Ea~t ha~ AK,\. Bur rh1s ruft,·an wait 
un:il after the diamond ha~ been cashed. unf.:_,, <kcfan.:r is 

' 


